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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.I1
HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
vvvvvvvvvvvwvwvvvvv^Aawvv'

i OFFICES—in Pacific Building, 
Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevator 
Fine Light. . "%Sg

FLAT—16x51 feet, First Floor, 
No- 11 Colbcrne St," Electric Ele. 
valor, Excellent Light.
J. K. FISKE N, 23 SCOTT ST.

•Canadien Bnelnee* Exchange List.

ffl* A ' — I'l-ANINO MILL. ETC..
$4-OVV complete equipment, turn- 

twentv-five thousand yearly.

Bell A Mitchell’s List.
ii Suit Case

------FOR—

$3.95

oxA1 rtytA — WEST END, NEAKL* 
X new, roughcast, detneoea,

four rooms, large lot, special Investment.ifi over
The shad—PARTNERSHIP IN COAL# 

and wood business, estaU-
,, $3000„

llshed twenty-five years.
hillen/t — WEST END. NKW, $ I OVfxy well finished. rougùcast. five 

rooms, double lot, genuine bargain.
B1ÎY1

136 That touch 
umn ' 

Will
ii i —PARTNERSHIP IN READ 

estate business, money ee-*1000HOTELS.
$1800 -MS
newly decorated, good lot. close to car, neat 
home, Immediate possession.
ant h:/\r\ — north km», sodh»
«D si *11 H f brick. stone foundation, 
eight rooms and bath, new Pease furnace, 
neatiy decorated, modern Improvements, 
cosy home, special Investment.

Cured. Of memory 
Seng loud :

unfur 
i ' But 

For
Of winter

sun

HOTEL ROYAL SITUATIONS VACANT.

T> OYS WANTED TO DELIVER cik^T 
l~> Iars. Dr. Klslj. VUlcbmond hast, ’a

1ÏTANTBH- A BAKER, A OOOD, AlZ 
TV round man; good-wages |wld not 

person. Address Box 'S>2, Cobalt.

— PARTNERSHIP IN 
®/<5bvHT manufacturing business, 
splendid prospects.

1
Company Supplies 400 erf. Lamp 

When Contract Calls 
for 2000 c. p.

Largest, Beat Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

Iron $2.58 Per Day and ay American Plan
Solid cowhide leather,re
inforced cornera, linen- 
lined, 4 inside strapa, 2 
locks.

You should have 
on- of these - *

ROOMING: 12» A /irt — CONTENTS •54-UV house, central, every room oc
cupied. part cash, easy terms._________ ___F An2 Dreaming

thingThENTAL PRACTICE. UNOPPOSED. 
II splendid chance. Canadian Husiness 
Exchange. Temple Building, Toronto.

-*Th BTACHED DWELLING, WITH 
I I stable, large lot, cq^iee location, no 
reasonable offer refused for Immediate sale; 
owner leaving city ; charn-e of a lifetime,

— NK\V RESIDENCE, DB- 
^Ox_f tached, solid brick, eight 

rooms and bath room, separate closet, heart 
of oak finish, hot water heating, radiator 
1n every room, colonial verandah, divided 
cellar.

:

F ANTED—COMPETENT MAN luTOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES.
take charge of pliittng department- 

must be thoroughly conversant with nickel* 
bronze, brass and copper finishes; state ex* 
perlence and wages expected. Address Box 
112, World Office. Hamilton.

Gr<
H$miRon, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The 

board of works decided this evening to 
have all the companies that are tender
ing for the contract of Installing bouie 

lamps place sample lamps on the 
that they may be 
will be made Fri

ths contract awarded.
the eub-

BILLY CARROLL Blind, gen 
last 1 

Sad
Remember:

That the 
to-d£

Must sob 
gray

WN OR SALE — UNDERTAKING BUS1- 
F ness In most progressive town In 
Western Ontario; population ten thousand; 
plant new and up-to-date; would require 
about two thousand dollars to handle 

established over twenty years. Kn- 
D W. Thompson Co., Limited, 
s" Supplies, Toroiito.

:

Your Boy Needs 
An Overcoat

IfeaAqmrtert for Union Tobacco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store fllKLEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPEK1- 

JL enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue aod lofor- 
matlon regarding positions. Dominion Bull- 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick, 
Toronto. q

Anvard
Central Mark it, so- 
compared. The test 
day evening and 
There was a lively debate on

: same; 
quire The 
UndertakersEast 4 Ce., £=

K,3eOYts*eSI.Ti7e

1 borne, terms easy.
: BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS.

W. R. FUBMIMQ 
243 KING STREET BAIT. 

Soovenlr 1’ost Cards, Book», Stationary-

- —VICKY CENTRAL. SOLID 
brick, ten rooms, artistically 
modern Improvements, 

ah. Ideal down town residence 
xr&>mlug or boarding bouse.

$5500
decorated. \ all

-vmrANTED TO SELL OR KENT—FOUN- 
W dry and agricultural Implement busi
ness In a* thriving Western Ontario town:
rrnt,dgo^aô^„S^e:forea^S.st "S&

Apply Box 65. World.

I An1 co- Loni lonlnl veranda 
or high-class Beneath- tl 

•now.
CABINET- 

World Otn<s, $
a

Ject.
Chadwick Bros., one of the tenderers, 

declared that when they went to InstAl 
lamp they werj told that it 

the Cataract Pow- 
would get the contract 

Hawkins of the Cataract

Scarcely a family in Teronto 
who have beys, but one er more 
of them will need an everceat 
for the winter. This year we 
are satisfied thaÈ we have a 
range of Boys' Overcoats that 
yen’ll not find the equal of out
side this store, and particularly 
among the better grades. There 
is a growing demand for better 
coats, and we have them right 
up te $15.00 from $3.50.

T T makers. 2 
Hamilton, Ont.

Box
BILLIARD PARLOR». T71 ARMS FOR SALE—LARGE LIST Ob 

A) stock, grain, dairy and fruit farms, 
all sizes and prices"; terms arranged to suit.

x LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS MELAIT
to titles correctly and promptly pre

pared. Titles , carefully searched. Money 
to lend.

moulder. Bll

f
Forgiving 

not i 
Nor 

—Dmery

,, ARTNER WANTED W ITH MONEY, 
if to enlarge one of the best-paying con
cerns In Canada ; no agents. Box 4D, W orld.

UEXD US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS 
IO and we will send you our free tele
graph . book, telling how you can qualify " 
for a first-class railroad position, paying 
a handsome salary. B. W. Somers Prluci- E 
pal, Dominion School of Telegraphy and * 
Railroading, 8 Adelaide East. Toronto.

a sample 
was useless, because

JOHN J. RAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREET» 

Pipe*, Tobacco» and Cl gara. Cabinet Makerser Company
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS-Manager

Company complained that his company 
unfairly treated. Some of the anwarnishers

EIDÏ WORK; ÉHEST WIG

FARMS FOR SAL®. Ow
*$1.00 per week buy» Furniture. Carpet»,

THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
Cor. King and Cathertns-strests.

-Q ELL * MITCHELL ROOM *1, ÏONU» 
X) street Af-cade. Torouto.
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to which s] 
versatlon d 
member of]

f OT 12 OX THE 2ND CONCESSION. 
I 1 Markham. acres, In good state of 
cultivation, plenty of water, good orchard. 
1% miles from electric railway, solid brick 
house and good building. Apply on pre
mises.

Mhad been
aldermen jumped on him, declaring that

KŒt r -Kïïr aU3
candle-pdwer arc lamp U s ippiied om> 
a 400 candle-power lamp, -hey also 
complained that the company did not 
give the reduction lhat the city was 
entitled to, and Mr. Hawkins replied 
that the company was willing to go to 
arbitration on tne matter at once as 
provided for in the contrac*.

The board will tlx up Ferrie andWel- 
lington-streets, and will spend $3000 on 
a loot bridge over tile G.T.U. tracks at 
Emerald-street. K

The north-enders agreed that the 
city could do what it likes with all the 
remainder of the $SOoO that was set 
aside tor the bridge at the corner of 
Wellington and FrirTe-strcets.

Hull Over by Trolley.
Joseph Schuler, a man 60 years of 

age, who lives at Mount Hope, was run 
over by a street car In charge of Con
ductor Chase and Motorman McWil
liams, at the corner of Guiee and Hugh- 
son-streets this evening. One of the 
unfortunate man's feet was cut off, ana 
he was taken to the City Hosplta.1, 
where his condition is regarded a» cri
tical. . ,

There was a small fire at the old lm- 
Stuart-street

EXT SPRING THE NEW RAIL. - 
ways will require at least five him." 

ured telegraphers. Salaries from fifty to 
one hundred and fifty monthly. Enroll now 
and be ready to accept one of these posh 
tlons. B. W. Somers, Principal Domiulfl# È 
ScLcol of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East To. 
route. ' -

GHEST WAGES Jiegln’s Llet.
8 2Ô

BRIBERY INVESTIGATION BOLTON AVK-, BRH-’K.conveniences.$1800».I Wanted—25 Cabinet Makers and 
30 Varnishers—men accustomed te 
work in furniture factory—first- 
class workmen. Will guarantee te 
teach capable men the plane busi
ness, give them highest wages 
from the start and steady work 
the year round.

AUGHAN. NBA* THORNHILL STA- 
tion—One hundred acres, house, barn.

level, clayVrooms,
1' ; I

p ARRIAGE SMITHS AND WIX)li- 
X' workers wanted. Baynes cârrla#».# 
Co. Limited, Hamilton, Out.

deep lot and stables, excellent water, 
loam, u?e underdrained, well fenced, ten 
acres bush, balance all clear; price, six 
thousand; terms and possession arranged. 
Locke & Co., 57 Vlctorla-street. ^

Continued form Page 1 d>nOAA — LANGLEÏ AVE.. Xk'V, 
55À5À5VO brick, six rooms, verandah 
every modern convenience, -fourteen-inch 
walls, deep lot, a decided bargain, on easy 
terms, splendid residential locality and very 
healthy. ____________

nesses claimed that the money did 
not Influence their votes, and tney 

harm In taking it.! “COME ON IN.” T? XPER1ENCED CLOTHING SALKS- 
man; good window-dresses; single 

man; state age, wages expected, refer- 
entes. Box 307. Niagara .Falls. Ji saw no

There were so many 
distributed after 1 the election that the 
middleman had to hire a buggy to 
take them around.

Objections Overrated.
When court opened Mr. Robinette 

objected to the taking of evidence m 
Toronto, quoting sections 564 and obi 
of the code regarding compulsory ap- 

c and preliminary lnvestlga- 
Mr. Wilkie, too, objected for 

wanted no political Issue

envelopes to be r OT TWENTY-TWO. REAR OF THE 
fifth concession. Township of Mark

ham, 112 acres. For particulars, apply to 
G. H. Plngle, Unlonvllle.

IE LEUTY AVE.. NEW. « 
modern con-$2500 rooms, every 

venlence, verandah, splendid locality, hand) 
terms to suit.

■\1TANTED-GIKL; 
W ment on farm. 

Ont.
EMPLOY. 

101. Thornhill,OAK HALL Q00D STRONG BOYS. to cars.
171 ARM, 160 ACRES, COUNTY OF SIM- JD coe, Township Oro. near Barrie, good 
buildings, brick house, good state cultiva
tion well fenced, easy terms. John W 
Syme, Dalston P.O., Ont.

ynfirU'V'X —WELLESLEY »T„ NEW, 
brick, 8 rooms, every con- 

venlence, good lot,, nice balls; four hundred 
down,- balance arranged. ____

A number ef streng beys, from 
15 to 18 years, br ght and intelli
gent, te learn the piano trade.

=
CLOTHIERS! HOTELS.

Si; 3tiI
Mi OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND M 

VV Jarvls-street; recently remodelled aiid 
decorated throughout; now ranks amonz 
the best hotel» In Toronto. Terms flou " 
and $1.60. P. Langley, groprletor. ’ sd 7
_______________-________________________ -_________f ■
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND Üt Shuter. Toronto;*$2.00 per lay; 
rial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 

lunch In city serveirat lune» 
counter In bar. John S. Elliott, Prop.

|j pearance 
tlons,
Reid ; he 
raised, he eald.

“There’s no suggestion yet, except 
from the crown prosecutor, of any 
conspiracy here," said Mr. Wilkie.

“O’Gorman lives here,” said Mr. Du- 
Vernet, “and the correspondence was 
carried on here.”

"I’m going to hear It all, ' said the 
court.

"You won’t hear our side,” said Mr.
“We’ll let ydti commit for

Chimes,”I Eight Opposite the
King Street East.

(BOPt/Vk —GERRARD EAST,BRICK, 
«In Z«U H > 7 rooms, every convenience, 
solidly built, good lot, near Broadview,

ACRES CHOICE LAND, NEAR 
Grenfell, Saskatchewan. Box 39,640i Heintzman & Co.. LimitedJ. C00MBKS - MANAGER. easy terms. World.I

CL'Onrtii — DELAWARE AVENUE. 
5b *2» tyl/V/ brick, eight rooms, all con
veniences, terms arranged.

— BOLTON AVE.. BRlt’K, 
six fine rooms, conveniences,

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. FARMS TO LET.À PUBLICITY THE CURE. T71 ARM TO LET—ABOUT 230 ACRES. 
1; on Northern Railway line. For full 
information, apply to John Whttton, Elm- 
vale.

$2000 depot; best
if aBetter Than Legislation for Evils 

of Insurance Management.
very deep lot.migrant wharf In the 

yards of the G.T.R. this evening. The 
firemen had to lay a hose from tito 
Caroline-street dump and wait until Robinette, 
several trains had passed ouit of the trial, 
station before they laid the hose. 7"?® Jf

The ^ Cn™,«a.eh «■£

ss’sawsaw» ssz ss
bSBSSSSSîfes-sssssc
that the Jurors may inspect the acaf- wvere th.ere. McQoy had $2.50 deducted 
told front which he fell. from a debt 1* owed;

Hamilton Grew*. HU Mcmory °r‘ , „
The population of Hamilton is now George H Bow-ser swore Serv ^ and 

«t Aks an Increase of 1896 over last year, Hardy had told him to see voulue, du* according to the assessor’s figures, hadn't mentioned money. He saw Col- 
Thet e U8 an increase of $2,136,000 in ltns In a room behind the Hyman corn-
assessment. Nearly all the wards show mlttee room- The wgg put in
a decrease In the number of children an envelope and I was told that lf l 
between the ages of 5 and 16 years. voted right I would get It, said the

The Street Railway arbitrators now witness. \
say that their award was Anal, and "Who was there?” he was asked, 
that the Radial employes will not get “1 don’t remember.” '
any Increase. “Ariy of these men/ pointing Jo thc

defendants.
“I don’t know-”
"Were there two or three or a Hun

dred?” asked his worship.
"I couldn't tell”
"Three or a thousand?”
“I don’t think there were a thou

sand.'*
Afterward he said Collin» was all 

alone.
“And did you get your ten?’’
“Yeg, some man----- ”
“Who?”
"I can’t remember. He came- to me 

In a buggy. He called me out of the 
house and it was dark. I took the en
velope and went in.”

Bowser said It was not Collins or Ser
vian or Ardy.

Charles Forward related how Col
lins and Ardv had asked how he was 
going to vote. Intimating that there 
was money In It. He had intended to 
support Hyman anyway and dlon’t 
think It wrong to accept the $10 which 
Collins brought him a week after the 
election. Collins, however, haj taken 
a dollar for commission and Forward 
was disgusted.

“You thought Hyman was the man 
for London ?” asked Mr. Robinette.

TXALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
I f Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged new 
management; rates, $1.60 and *2 per day. 
E R. Hurst, Prop.

—SHBRBOVRNE ST., TEN 
roomed brick bouse, every$50001

y Washington, Oct. 2.—Insurance com
missioners from all over the United 
States assembled here to-day In their 
37th annual convention. In his ad
dress President James V. Barty said:

“The time will never come when the 
companies will be successfully manag
ed either by statute or supervision. 
More actual good has been accomp
lished by the publicity incident to the 
Armstrong 
than will ever be accomplished by 
the Armstrong laws, socalled, and this 
observation Is not meant to be in 
any sense a reflection upon the re
cent New York enactments. I simply 
desire to emphasize- my belief in pub
licity . rather than in legislation de
signed to cover every detail, as an 
effective remedy for evils of whatever 
nature.”

I articles for sale.convenience, terms arranged.! ill hcCoy was then called 
t Collins asked him In /-'I OMMUN SENSE KILLS AND Dl* 

V./ stroys rat», mice, bedbugs; 00 smell; 
»li druggist*.

T7IIFTY-ACRE FARM FOR SA LE. NORTH 
£ of city, fertile, buildings thereon, 
mlghb rent.

TT OTEL TRADER, 87 TONGE STREET 
XI First-class; one dollar fifty to tVo dal. 
Iars per day. Douglas A Chambers.i

ilX? IVE ACRES. NEAR SMALL TOWN, 
X good house, barn, nnd frtilt thereon, 
splendid home, retired farmer, close to 
railway. Hegler, 32 Church, Rohm 31.

articles wanted. X7 KNDOMH HOTEL, CORNER WILTOS p 
V and Yonge-etreet. enlarged, remodsk 

ed refurnished electric light, steam beak i"’ ll■" <” 1
-——---------------------------------------------------
Tl KWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
XX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftyt 'KH 

George Hewitt. Proprietor. Æ

* N©QUAKY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
^V. bold, office and store furniture, old 
silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, picture*, etc. 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAT CASH FÔ5 GEN5?» 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-etreet.

rcommittee investigation PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

DeoorntlvA. Coleman’* Ll»t.
day-

T AKBV1BW HOTEL—WINCHESTER
1 %COLEMAN OFFERS IMMEDIATE 
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A MONET TO LOAN.i| cuisineptau;
prletor.—NEW, MODERN. NINE 

rooms, brick, newly de-*3200 ONBYTO LOAN—6 PER CENT. -
commis- 
Office,

‘mm 1
JKL Good residential property 
alon allowed. Apply tiox 2. Worldccrated, 319 Brock-avenue.

MONTE. prbSTOE ;. 
Spring*, Ont., under new. manage* . 

ment; renovated throughout; mineral batke 
open winter and summer. J. W Hirst * 
Son*. We of Blllvtt House, proprietor», eUT

y, OTBL DELH—NEW. 6 ROOMS, BRICK, 
26 Atkln-avenue.$2400 «•ns ONE Y ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 

JXL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

U.S. CABINET CHANGES,
flkOrTr/k —NEW, EIGHT ROOMED. 
5ÜO I OU brick, 540 Parliament.Moody and frliaw to Step Out, Am

bassador Meyer In. Phene Park 1863. T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN, 
X ada. Centrally situated, cornet Kina 
and Xork-strecte, ateam-heated; electric, 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and «a «une. Rate., *2 end $2.60 pet day. G? ” 
Graham.

| Neiv Constables,
The police commissioners to-day ap

pointed Thos. W. Emmerson, 40 Robert- 
street, and Arthur Wallace, constables. 
The chief will ask for the appointment 
or five or ten new men at the beginning 
of the year, when the city will be di
vided into two police districts. Sergt.- 
MaJor Prentice will be promoted to 
the position of Inspector, and two new 
sergeants will be appointed.

Foolish Talk.
James MoF&rlane, engineer of the

that Col.

"What’s your occupation?” asked Mr. 
Du Verne t.

“I just walk around for mere exer
cise.”

“And vote,” asked his worship, "if 
there’s an election on?”

“Sometimes."
Collins had got $90 from him for 

election money. He was Just "accom
modating" Collins.

“What Interest had you In the elec
tion?” ,

"None. He came to me one time and 
asked If I'd put a note thru for him.”

McDonald added that he took the 
money from the bank to the Queen’s 
Hotel.

“Was Mulloy there?"

FINANCIAL.Washington, Oct. 2.—Two retire
ments from President Roosevelt's 
cabinet are slated for the coming win
ter. They are those of Attorney-Gen
eral Moody, whose resignation will be
come effective about December, and 
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw, who, 
according to present intentions will 
retire In February.

For one qf this vacancies to be 
created the president will nominate 
George V, L. Meyer, ambassador to 
Russia, but for the other he Is not 
yet ready to announce a successor.

WALL PAPERS-
/“T APABLK MAN WITH FIVE TUUU- 

sand dollars to Invest can have posi
tion ns manager In large nianufacturlng 
establishment. Box 36. World.

-
Tl OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST 
XX «test, opposite G. T. B. and C, P. R.' 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

TXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-8 THEM 
±_J east, Toronto; rates, one dollar u», 
W J Davidson, Proprietor.

Newest designs in Fnglish and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT 4k SOU, LIMITED,

Importers. 07Kin7 St. VV »;♦,To 1 :>>ïr 1If k ARCHITECTS.
i! !

.1 A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOU 1.118. « 
Vlctorla-street; Main 1507. Plans and 

specifications, drawings of every descrip
tion.

II; ' beach pumping house, says 
Vah Wagner’s statements about the 
sluices and intake pipe -being open 
when the test at the filtering basins 
was being made, are very foolish. 
The colonel has been invited to attend 
a meeting of the investigating com
mittee Wednesday evening, wtien he 
will have a chance to substantiate his 
statements. Engineer 
made the test, v^as In the city to-day, 
and declared that he had taken every 
precaution to see that the intake and 
sluice were closed and kept closed.

Job for Aid. Sweeney.
Aid. Sweeney -may be appointed to 

succeed the late F. R. Hutton in the 
assessment department.

Ernest Corser was this morning 
found guilty of attempting to stab 
Eevt Ronald, and was remanded until 
Wednesday for

J. A. Kneale, 6a 
pointed assistant secretary of the Y. 
M-C.A.

Some of the east end members of the 
Central Church wish to secede and 
Join with the Macnab-street Church. 
The proposition Is to build a church oïl 
the old Central Church property, or 
else south of Main-street, on one of the

Pii!fill !
a 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
IjT and George-etreete. first-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 8381.

The H
MONEY TO LOAN,

U.S. RIFLEMEN LEAD. tfcTYt nnn To ix)An' 4h per«IP i t />" /V J\J cent., city, farm build
ing loans: no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds. 77 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

“No.”
V“Did you see Mr. Reid about it?” 

“Never borrowed from him In my 
life.”

“I didn’t ask you that.”
“Ask me something I can answer, 

and don’t be so stubborn,” retorted Mc
Donald.

"Did you see Reid about the money?” 
“No.”
“You are not a political worker?”

ijig T) OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 TONGE ST., 
JLV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Kates, $1.60 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

TS a
I I Enai

ii *At Two Ranfçen Have Queen’* West
minster Volunteers Beaten. Crewe, who2 it Fall Dyeing and CleaningHI -MARRIAGE LICENSES. It m- Creedmore, N. Y., Oct. 2.—The rifle 

competition between the Queen's 
Westminster Volunteers and the Sev
enth Regiment of New York was be
gun here to-day. The trophy at stake 
Is the International challenge shield, 
presented as a guarantee of perpetual 
friendship between: the two rihtlons.

At the 500 yards range tfie’ Ameri
cans led with a score of 420 to 406 
for the visitors.

The scores in the 600 yards match 
were: Quten’s Westminster Volun
teers 395, Seventh Regiment 411.

\/f cCAKRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
IjX Vlctnrla-streets; rates $1.50 and $1 
per day. Centrally located.

IK3 GENTS* OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 
LADIES’ SUITS, J AGREES, ETC.

CLEANED OR DYED.

It conta 
taste, almo:

Each ti 
carets, whl 
Bowels ani 

It will 
stomach.

Because 
Salts, Sodi 
Aperient V 

Neither 
or other Oil 
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up in them

rpHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR. 
JL rlage Llcenaea 06 Vlctorla-street 

Fvenluge, 116 McGlU-atreet. No witnesses.". 4|»_
LEGAL CARDS."No.” Send your orders in early before the rush ART.“Are you In a construction com

pany?”
“None.”
"Know Mr. O'Gorman?”
"Wouldn’t know Mr. O’Gorman if he 

in frotvt—of me.”

“Yes.” 174 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTML 
X Solicitor. Notary Public. 1)4 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan at 4M, per cent

T W. L. 
d. Painting, 
itreet, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Room*. 24 West King.

"You’d have voted for him anyway?”
"Yes. on one condition—Gray hadn’t 

come to see me.”
Wa* Docked Fifty Cents.

John Arder, a blacksmith, said he 
had arranged with Servis» to call and 
get $10 for his vote- Servies had only 
given him $9.60- That was the day- 
after election.

William Hier had been approached 
either by Collins or Ardy and was to 
have received $10. but" his conscience 
wouldn’t allow him to take the oath 
an,3 he didn't vote and didn't, get paid.

Henry Donohue had received, $9.50 hi 
Lewis’ hotel. Collins was there, 
were others, but the room was dark.

“Light enough to see Collins?’’ he 
was asked.

"I heard his voice.”
“Light enough to see the money?”
“I felt it."
Collins called Donohue over and paid 

him.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
ntence.
thcart. has been ap- 103 King Street West

Express paid one way en orders from oat ef 
town.

B. 10$ 
of Ada-

BARRISTE 
doors south

XT MURPHY, K.C., 
e Y'onge-strect. 8 

lalde-street, Toronto.
hopped up

“When you went to the bank did 
they have the money for you?"

“What’s the use of asking that? Yer 
foolish to ask that.”

McDonald said he got $45 back. He 
was told by Mr. DuVernet to go baçk to 
London and get his bank-book and 
cheques. He said he wouldn’t. “I’ve 
got to have my expenses," said he.

"This is a criminal case,” said the 
magistrate. "I can send you down for 
contempt.

"All right, yer worship can send me 
down.”

Mr. DuVèmet stated that all expenses 
Would be paid by the attorfiey-general.

la
STORAGE.

TORAGE rfbfi FURNITURE AND 
pianos*- double and single fnrnltnre 

vans for moylng; the oldest and moat re-
^'^.^a-sr^n” 8tflr“’ C'"tag*’

S TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLIO 
el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qoebad • 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, comet 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.HELP WANTEDOPENING IN WINNIPEG.

Ill New Seral-Rendy Wardrobe on the 
Principal Street of Prairie City,

The opening of the handsome new 
Semi-ready wardrobe on Y’onge-streei, 
Toronto. It to be quickly followed by 
the completion and occupation of a 
fine new store for Semi-ready tailor
ing In Winnipeg.

On Monday, Oct. 15, Messrs. 
Peace & Co., for many years the lead 
ing hlgh-c'ass tailors In that city, 
will open the only exclusive Seml- 

• ready
immediately opposite the 
building la Winnipeg.

Ed. Mack, who holds the exclusive 
Sem-i-ready franchise In Toronto, says 
that of the seventy Semi-read y stores 
in Canada, more than two-thirds are 
owned by former merchant tailors, 
who have been converted to the new 
idea on visiting the splendidly equip
ped tailoring establishment on Guy- 
street, Montreal. Some 400 tailors are 
regularly employed In this model es
tablishment..

-BTCLOCK. LEE, M1LLIKEN & CLABK, 
ill Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bash 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streettl, 
Toronto.

avenues.
It. R. Morgan, who looks after the 

city coal business, was severely Injur
ed this afternoon by a brake on a car. 
He was taken to the city hospital.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: daily. 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Marti-mas cigars 5 cents to-day. at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar
Starer-’e

HOUSE TO I,ET.Good Action and Varnish Men
The ch 

Indigestion 
that contra 

Cascarc 
Musclés ' w 
are to the .

They e 
contract, c 
live Juices 

They d; 
such a v/.-i 
similar ass 

This Is 
may bo 1 
Instead of 
other Cathi

il T> AitKDALK, ri>OSK TO Qt’RKX ST.
six-roomed house, newly decorated 

throughout, comfortable home. Immediate 
possession. Hell Mitchell,
Youge-strvet Arcade.

Su
Steady- Job^for the Winter FOR SALE.

Koom 40, XTt ACTORY SITE FOR SALE. % ACRE. 
X opposite railway station, Toronto 
Junction. Phone Beach 151. ,Apply at (he Newcembe Piano Co.

Belwoeds Ave., I«renie.
Paid No One.

James Mafloch of London was next.
He had been seen talking to the de
fendant. George Reid, in court, and
Mr. DuVernet wanted to know what It j that you paid the Janitor and for the 
was about. Malloch couldn't remember, i hall?"
Then he said, “How are you, George?" I “I don’t know.”
That was all. Malloch had worked in "It was the only money you got and 
sub-dlvlsion 12, ward four, In the elec- paid, and yet you don't know who
tion. from?” interposed the magistrate.

“Who held the money?” “Was it your own money?”
“We had none." “I don’t know. I do not know whe-
“Did you get any money for election ther I paid for the committee-room, 

expenses of any sort and put it in vour but I might have done so.” P, H fl fl I RPiYÇ ATTENIlflIU I
bank account?” j "Were you gsked for money after uUIIUUL. UUIv, HI ICI* Il U il I

; the election by any of those promised ?" Boy pupils of the city big’ll and
“Did you tell Collins your division i "No." ! public schools can earn P-ood moneycost you $800?” “I want you to go back to London!*" euuu.» can earn gooa money
"I did no such a thing.” and bring your bank books, cheques, °y carrying morning, paper
He had paid no one, he said, unless and other papers connected with this For particulars -apply Cir. Dept.

U was the janitor. election, and bring them here to-mor- ; vr j t
The magistrate hinted that he row." said Mr. DuVernet.

doubted MallocfVs veracity. There was some comment between
“Will you swear that you didn't pay counsel at the manner in which Nlch- ,

HI* Father P«ld Him. out $100 in the by-election between Hy- olas Kargus. the n*glt witness, kissed i
John W. McKay said he had got $10 man and Gray?” queried Mr. Du- the Bible, in

from' his father, having been promised Vernet. mentioned, ar
it by Collins who. with Servlss, he met “I do.” returned thç witness. his conscience
ait the committee rooms, where the “Will you swear you didn’t -pay anyway, 
money was placed In an envelope and i $50?" **e ^ad d
he tvks told that If he voted rlgrbt it ! “Yes.” ’ vote for Hyman,
was “there." He understood Servlss 
was to hold the money. \

James McDonald was the next wit- 
An-ess.

Smart Office Boy VETERINARY SURGEON.
si

L? i j
A E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY SUB; 

X\-« geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prie* 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To-., 

l’bones Park 418 and Junction 468-

wardrobe on Portage-avenue, 
Y.M.C.A.

you remember the other man?” 
aslwd his worship. “You’ve sworn to 
tel! the truth.” —-

"I do not.’”
"Wh-ere had you been proml-ed the 

ten dollars?"
"I wasn’t promised ten.”
"How did you know that you would 

get it?"
“I didn’t know. I met Collins- He 

said 'You’ve got a horse; you can drive 
at the election.’ I drove, and he said 
come up and he’d pay me.”

"Did he say anything about voting 
for Hyman?’’ asked the magistrate.

WANTED.
Apply Circulation Department, 

THE WORLD,
83 Yoage Bfc.

| Special to Markhnn* Fair at 12.110 
p.m.

On Oct. 4 and 5 special train will 
leave Toronto at 12.30 p.m. via Grand 
Trunk Railway for Markham ; return
ing- leaving at 10.45 p.m. Rate of 65c 
will be in effect for round trip. Secure 
tickets at city office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets.

Ifa runto.I
j tab. t. Gordon mcpherson, vetb-

XJ rlnary Surgeon, Toronto Office. 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3U61.1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See- 
«’on hegloa In October. Tel. Main 861.

! “No.”
SMASH AT LUCAN.

Cascare 
If carrii 

. In My Lad; 
you suspci 
toow a sick 
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EDUCATIONAL.routesLucan, Oct. 2.—A rear-end collision 
between two extra westbound freight 
trains occurred here to-day, demolish
ing one engine and four cars loaded 
with asbestos.

No person was hurt. Both the en
gineer and fireman Jumped a minute 
before tfie crash.

■
BANK GETS INJUNCTION. -\TT HI SPEND YOUR TIME.IN A Bl'SI- 

>> “«*» college when I van tea«-h yon
at borne, and for five dollars only how te 
renil ami write bualiieaa letter* In French? « 
A chance for you to make twenty dollars a 
week. Monsieur Guy de I.eatard Toront*
toi servatory of Mnslv. ,.dT

“No.”18| He did not remember saying any
thing. He had Intended to vote Hy
man anyway.

THE WORLD,
83 Yon&eThe Metropolitan Bank yesterday 

obtained an interim injunction until 
to-day, restraining Osier Wade, as
signee of the Baxter estate, from act
ing on the offer of J. R. Code, which 
was accepted by the creditors on Mon
day. The bank wants the assets dis- 

^posed of- by competitive sale.

:

;h-lch conscience was !
Vitness retorted that plained, 
ag-better than Collins’. and. deserved It." 

P -•»• : Did you vote?”

“Collins said I worked hard

itHOIWHS FOR SALE.No Advance In Coal.
Saturday we booked 1000 tons, Mon

day 800, for next winter's delivery.
Ltch. Mange, Prairie Scratches and ! Remember, we will keep booking or- 

every form of Contagious Itch on hu- : ders until Oct. 15 at the cld price, $6 
man or animals cured in 30 minutes I per ton. Don’t let this chance go by. 
by Wolford's Sanitary Lotion. It nev- The Connell Anthracite Mining Com
er fails. Jpany, Lljnlted.

Not Ont for Coin.
“Yes, a good plumper for Hyman,

But I did 
not

he w>s going to 
ltd Collins si lfl he 

should have $10 for’ his work. 'He pro- and I got many others, too. 
mised to send it hy one Shellington, It Just as a friend, and 
but" didn’t. • i money.”

‘TL have it coming to me," he com- 1 The

OR 8 ES FOR SALE—TEAM Of
on SemUrSÎ* lul>i01l,'ided 1,1 Newcastle pomd 
lu theP ViHfl»î,Vl1 r x- Kt>ld bv public nvirtloa
ham ou Nov t C?unt>" u'f4 man, Poundkeuplr. ' ‘ ‘ P m’ Jame* Cata"

H!K
“Ten dollars?"
“I don’t know what I paid the jani

tor.”
“Whom did zpu get the monex-irom

for

n this morning.case goes on|
fi • A

-■

\
; ■

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 6t. T"^7h?5a9

1906.1854.
THE

HOME BANK 
OF CANADA

HfgAD Office and Toronto Branch—

8 King St. West.
City BrMches open 7 to 9 o’clock 

, 8a taro ay Nights.

78' Church Street 
Queen St. West Corns*

Bathurst

Savings departments at ell branches. 
One dollar starts an account Iatereat 
paid to depesitor twice a year.

JAMES MASON,
General Manager.

|Z AMILTON
•“ BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY
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